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PURPOSE AND SCOPE OF THESIS 

The purpose of this thesis is the isolation and study of the 

bacteria that ret the wool of living sheep in New Zealand, the study of 

the distribution of wool-retting bacteria and of some of the condition! 

in which they bring about decay. It is a lso desired to show what effe 

the wool retting bacteria have upon the hoof of sheep - a substance 

which like wool, consists largely of keratin - and what effect the hooj 

rotting bacteria have upon wool. 

RETTING. 

11 Retting11 is a word used to describe the process of 

disintegration of the wool fibre brought about by the activity of 

micro-organisms. Certain bacteri ~ or their products attack the 

epithelial scales of the fibre and then the interstitia l substance tha 

binds the cortical cells together. Incipient retting, as it is seen 

under the low power of the microscope, is characterised by the 

appearance of longitudinal str1at1ons in the fibre. I f the retted 

fibres are pulled in two "brush ends" are seen at the break 1.e. the 

break appears torn and frayed due to the protrusion of the loosened 

spindle-shaped cortical cells. Sound fibres when pulle d 1n two show 

a cle an even break. The re t ted fibres lose their strength. In the 

final stages of retting the fibre loses its form also, the epithelial 

cells fall away and the cortical cells are loosened. 

Burgess and other English workers use the term II tende r ing" 

to describe the disintegration of the fibre. In New Zealand wool 

literature the word "tendering" is applied to the thinning which occur 

in the wool fibres of some sheep in winter. These "tendered" fibres 

a r e much we i ker than norma l ones. It seems adv1sable,therefore, to 

use the word 11 re t ting11 for the disintegration of wool caused by micro

organisms. 







1. Sound wool fibre. The outlines of the e pithelial 

sca les can be made out. 

Photomicrograph by writer. Magnification )( 60 

2. Well retted wool fibres. The cortical cells have 

been liberated. The arrow indicates the epithelial 

scales. 

Photomicrograph by writer. Magnification i- 60 
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reagent. 

2. 

Retting is conveniently detected by treating with Pa uly 

The method described by Burgess and Riminigton 1989 is 

as follows: 

To a large t e st tube add 

10 c.c. of 10% sodium salt of sulphanili c acid 

5 c.c. of 8% sodium nitri t e. 

then pour 2 c.c. of co ncentra ted hydrochloric acid slowly down the 

tube. Mix gently a nd l eave one minute. Immerse the wool in 15 c.c. 

of 9~b sodium carbonate solution and add the mixture. 

~la sh in W3. ter. 

Leave ten minui.l 

Staining t akes pl~ce only where the epithelial sca les of t he 

fibre have sustained damage. 

brown. 

PINK -

Well retted wool s amples stain dark 

ROT 

Ratted wool is found in the fleeces of living sheep in the 

condition known as •· pink rot 11
• The rotten wool is so metimes chalky-

white but more often coloured pink ,yellow,or orange. 

Pink r ot is found sparingly among New Ze aland sheep. 

THE ROTTING OF HOOF. 

In connection with this thesis some work has been done on a 

k indred process to tha t of wool retting - hoof rotting. 

So und sheep's hoof autocl aved at 15 lbs. f or ~O minutes a nd 

incubated in s t e r ile bro~h is tough. Its cellular structure cannot 

be made out from scrapings or unstained free hand sections which 

appear homogenous a nd refra ctive. Broth cultures of some bacteria 

are able to rot autoclaved hoof. The ro t ten a nd gelatin1sed hoof 

contains sheets of hoof material in which the cellular structure can 

be clearly seen in unstained water mounts. Different parts of the 

hoof rot at dif f erent rates - the sole and the pliable horn between 

the heels are much more rea dily attacked than the hard external layerf 
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FOOT ROT. 

Foot rot was described by French wor kers (L~dovic and 

Blaizot) as a contagious chronic disease of shee p characterised by 

destruction and alteration of the ungual tissue. Experiments by 

Australian workers, however, cast doubts on the contagious or chronic 

nature of the disease as it is found in - ustralia. 
' . 

Foot rot is extremely prevalent among New Zealand sheep. 
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REVIEW OF THR WORK ON MICROBIOLOGY 

Q.F WOOL AND SOME OTHER KERATINACEOUS SUBSTANCES. 

The influence of micro-organisms in the weathering of wool 

was investigated by Trotman and Sutton 1924. Pieces of woollen fabrj 

were sterilized by bailing in water and then inoculated with cultures 

of Bacillus subtilis and B.megatherium and incuba ted at 37•5°C . 

Signs of tendering (retting) were distinguished in 48 hours 

when the outlines of the epithelial cells had become faint. Under 

prolonged incubation the sca l e s disappeared altogether and in five 

days the fibre was completely rotten and the spindle-sha ped cells of 

the cortex were liberated. The apparent affinity for acid and basic 

dyestuffs was increased by retting and after two days' incubation the 

fibre showed decreased shrink ing power. 

Burgess 1924 , found that retting took place when commeruiall 

scoured wool , s terilized by discontinuous steaming,was inoculated 

with suspensions of Bacil l us mesentericus or B. brevis. Vool 

improperly sterilized by heating to 100°c in air for 80 minutes,was 

allowed to dip into sterile distilled water. In 6 weeks a br own 

coloration was noted where the wool was wet but not saturated. 

\Jhen examined microscopically the fibres were shown to be 

badly retted. From this retted wool B.brevis was isola ted. 

B.mesenter1cus, B.subtilis, B.megatherium, B.brevis,B. ftts iformis 

were all found to ret wool . Ratting is found to be greatest when 

wool is just moist, the degree of decay decreasing as amount of water 

increases. Local r atting appeared in submerged wool. The rotting 

of commercially scoured wool in this manner with distilled water 

~ produced yellowish-brown coloration in the region of moist wool. Thi: 

was not due to the action of chromogens. The epithelial scales 

offered greatest resistance to retting since once they were r emove d 

or loosened decay proceeded at increa sed rate. 

v ool-r etting bac t eria were found to grow be st in soluti.ons 

with pH values from 6·3 - 8. Growth was completely checked by 

pH 5· 1. 



5. 

Trotman and Sutton, 1985, report that spore forming Bacil l i 

that lique f y gela tine, cause extensive damage to wool, de stroying 

epithelial scales and ultimately the whole fibre when the fabric is 

present in nutrient broth culture of the organisms . 

on vthe reaction of the solution . 

The ac tion depen 

~hth Baci l lus subt ilis and B. proteus vulgaris, t he action 

is most intense at pH 0 . Fabrics so injured . ha ve an affinity for dye 

diffe r ent from that of un dama ged material . 

Scoured wool (pH 8 - 8· 5) exposed to air but protected from 

light for two months, be ca me acid in rea ction ( p3 5 -6) and s uf f ered 

microscopically visible surface damage. It was found to be i nfe c t ed 

with B. subtilis, B. mesentericus vulgatus B.prote.ts, vulgaris, 

B.mycoides , MicrococQU -3 luteus , M: candicans, a P,enicillium a nd othe 

organisms. 

Burgess, in 1925, showed that a t Prt 6•5 ther e was only a 

slight development of bacteria a nd fungi. The acid side f a voured fun 

the alkaline , bacteria . Bacter ia had no effect at all at 6 · 5 . To h i 

previous list of retting organisms he added the fungu s Cephalothecium 

rose um and, Bact. pyoc yaneum. 

Burgess 1928, drew attention to the dif f iculty in sterilizin 

wool without altering its norma l properties . Well washed commercia l 

wool was ste amed for twenty minutes in distilled water . The filtered 

liquid supported a copious fun gal growth and the extract obtained afte 

f6ur successive steamings proved an excellent medium for fungi. It is 

possible tha t the presence of a food materia l mor e readily available 

than wool itself may enhance the disintegration of the fibre by a n 

organism which under norma l conditions .would not cause it. 

Trotman and Sutton found B. prot eus vulgaris brought about a 

~- - .:....:i ,:i __ ....,.,_ .... .P .,1,..._ .c ... 1.... ...... - .., __ - - -- ---- - _ ,D _ _ _ _ i, _ _: ___ _J_ , _ __ .J 'I _ 



5. 

Trotman and Sutton, 1925, report that spore forming Bacilli 

that lique f y gela tine, cause extensive dama ge to wool, destroying 

epithelial scales and ultimately the whole fibre when the fabric is 

present in nutrient broth culture of the organisms. 

on vthe reaction of the solution. 

The ac tion depend 

With Baci l lus subtilis and B.proteus vulgaris, the action 

is most intense at pH 0 . Fabrics so injured . ha ve an affinity for dyes 

different from that of undama ged material. 

acoured wool (pH @ - 8•5) exposed to air but protected from 

light for two months, became acid in reaction p3 5 -6) and suffered 

microscopically visible surface damage. It was found to be infected 

with B.subtilis, B.mesentericus vulga.t.us B.proteus, vulgaris, 

B.mycoides, Microco cou ~ luteus , M; candicans, a ~enicillium and other 

organisms. 

Burgess, in 1925, showed that at Prt 6•5 there was only a 

slight development of bacteria and fungi. The acid side f a voured fung 

the alka line, bacteria. Bacteria had no effect at all at 6·5. To h is 

previous list of ratting organisms he added the fungus Cephalothecium 

. roseum and, Bact. pyoc yaneum. 

Burgess 1928, drew attention to the difficulty in sterilizing 

wool without altering its normal properties. Well washed commercial 

wool was steamed for twenty minutes in distilled water . The filtered 

liquid supported a copious fun gal growth and the extract obtained after 

f6ur successive steam ings proved an excellent medium for fungi. It is 

possible that the presence of a food material mor e readily available 

than wool itself may enhance the disintegration of the fibre by an 

organism which under normal conditions would not cause it. 

Trotman and Sutton found B.proteus vulgaris brought about a 

very rapid decay of the fibre in presence of nutrient broth. But 

exper 1ments in Burgess's laboratory failed to credit this organism 

with rotting wool sterilized by discontinuous steaming and to which no 

other form of nutrient had been added. Besides the wool retting 

bacteria, many other species caused the wool to be discoloured but did 

not appreciablj dama ge the fibre. Wool in moist alkaline condition 
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was readily attacked by bacteria, tne spores of which appe ared always 

to be present in wool. 

B.mesentericus was able to tender submerged wool when the 

reaction of the liquid was above pH 6·5 - the degree of tendering was 

proportional to the alkalinity of the medium up to a point not 

ascertained. 

Burgess 1929, published a paper dealing chiefly with moulds 

and the enhancement of mildew of wool by soaps and vegetable oils. 

Often wool supporting a large amount of fungal growth, though 

discoloured, was not retted. Moulds can thrive in a nearly saturated 

atJ1osphere but ba cteria require a greater amount of moistur:e. Bacteri 

ret wool more rapidly than do moulds. Burgess's work on the 

enhancement of mildew by so~ps, is of interest to the .student of the 

bacterial flora of the fleece, because his methods and findings are 

suggestive when the relations between yolk ,wool and retting bacteria 

are considered. 

Four strips of woollen cloth of exactly equal weight were 

made to take up soap. Two were incubated with mould spores and two 

without. Subsequent analyses showed a loss of constituents of soap 

due to fungal activity. The fa~ty acid content of the soap was greatl 

diminished. 

Certain fatty acids exhibit a toxic effect on mould growth 

owing to inhibition of respiration resulting from ~sorption of these 

substances on the mycelium. The poisoning capacity increases with 

molecular weight to caprylic acid and t hen diminishes. Acids of 

greater complexity are not absorbed and therefore not toxic. 

acid was shown to serve as food for moulds. Nitrogen was detected in 

aqueous extract of wool cloth made at room temperatures by Biuret 

reaction and the Ninhydrin test of Abderhalden. The nitrogen 

requirements of the moulds are fulfilled for the time at least by 

diffusing substances from wool and these are augmented when proteolyt J 

enzymes of the moulds further hydrolise the wool. If soaps are 

present they assist hydrolysis of wool on account 0 1 their a lkalinity. 
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Burgess and Rimington 1929, describe their method of treatmi 

fibres with Pau l y reagent - this has already been quoted. They 

state that when wool fibr es are treat ed with Pau l y re agent, st a i n ing 

t ake s place only where the epithelial scales of the fibre have 

sustained damage. By application of Totani5 reaction, evidence was 

obtained tha t tyrosine and histidine i n the fibre unite with Pau l y 

reagent to produce a brown-red colour. 

The work so far reviewed dealt with rot in wool which had 

undergone some processing . Trotma n and Sutton worked chiefly with 

f abrics and Burgess with co .mmer \..: i a lly scoured wool. 

Waters 1931, drew attention to the occasional occurance of 

a condition known as II pink rot" in the fleece of living sheep. The 

condition wa s found sparingly and in patches about the fleece. It 

extends upwards two inches from the base of the locks. Affected wool 

was chara cterised b.y its pale pink colour, its matted appea r ance , and 

rottenness. 

Waters continued his work on p ink rot a nd describe d his 

results ih January 1932. He extended his definition of ''pink rot" 

to include any rotten wool occuring in the living fleece apart from 

the exposed tips of the locks, whether the affe c ted wool be pink , 

orange, yellow or chalky-white. He described a bacterium isolated 

from a sample of pink rot pure cultures of which were capable of 

ro t ting sound wool. Samples of sound wool were ~noculated with 

broth cultures of this organism. After four days incubation a t 30°0 

wool showed microscopic signs of retting - it had become opaque, 

indicating the penetration into t he fibres of bacteria l products. 

In ten days the fibres beca me dul l and chalky in appeara nce with litt: 

or no strength left. The organism was not shown to have any 

disintegrating :l:ffe:::t on the wool ce lls themselves but rather to 

dissolve or soften some substance that holds the cells to gether. 

The author describes the organism which does not coincide 

with all the properties of any of the Bacilli described in Bergey's 

11 Ma.nual of Determinative Bacteriology" but res emhl e s B. vulgatus in 

most properties and tentatively descr·ibes his organism a s a variety 

of B.vulgatus. 
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The literature on foot rot is scanty. What literature 

there is deals with the disease from the veterinary point of vie~ 

with but passing reference to the destruction of the tissues of 

the hoof. It has been suggested that this is probably a 

secondary condition arising after the blood sup~ly to the hoof 

has been cut off as a result of the invasion of the foot by a 

pathogenic organism. Workers in America and New South Wales 

describe the anaerobe Actinomyces necro phorus as the probable 

causative agent . It has not been shown conclusively that this 

organism causes foot rot nor t ha t it is directly responsible for 

the destruction of the un gua l tissue. 

Jensen 1930, discusses the question of disintegra tion 

of keratin by micro organisms. He points out that the 

scleroproteins generally are characterised by great resistance 

to action of proteolytic enzymes and by being ver y little solublE 

in chemical reagents. Jensen prepared keratin from horn meal, 

added this to _moist field and garden soil and allowed it to 

decompose in the laboratory. 

The keratin wa s found to undergo a decomposition 
and 

resulting in a slow but steady accumulation of ammoni i~nitrate -

35 to 40% of its nitrogen was transformed into nitrate in 120 

days. 

Addition of keratin produced little or no increase in 

number of bacterial colonies ot1· agar platings but markedly 

increased the number of actinomycete colonies, especially from 

garden soil . Two s t rains of actinomycetes were isolated 

capable of thriving on keratin in pure culture, decomposing it 

with formation of aillmonia. 

In 1928 Meunier,Chambard and Comte, ~ublished a paper 

on the pancreatic digestion ,of wool. Wool samples were soaked 

in buffer solutions of different pH and were then rinsed in 

distilled water and incubated with pancreatine. They found that 

the "protein cement" which .riolds the spindle-shaped cells 

together is digested more completely by the pancreatine, t he 

more alkaline the swelling liquor. After swelling at pH 10 at 
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0 
1a0 c for 48 hours then incubating at 37 C for 48 hours with ·5% 

pancreatine solution, the wool loses ::tructure altogether without 

alteration in cellular elements. 

Keys 1932, found that pepsin acted on wool, bringing 

about a disintegration of the fibre. Pepsin is active at about 

pH 3, which is close to the iso-electric point of wool keratin 

(pH 3·4 - 3·8) - therefore if the fibre is disintegrated in 

presence of pepsin, the effect is due to the action of the 

enzyme unaided by the reaction of the liquid. 

Keys immersed a sample of scoured wool in pepsin 

solution containing a little chloroform. The reaction was 

adjusted to pH 2·8. The wool and pepsin were incubated at 40°c 

In eight weeks the fibres were appreciably damaged. 

The scales were obviously loosened. In twelve weeks the fibres 

were disintegrated when pressed with a cover slip. 
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SELECTION, SCOURING AND STERILIZATION 

OF vOOL FOR TEST PURPOSES. 

SELECTION: 

For testing the wool retting capacity of pure cultures 

of bacteria, a good wool (quality 48/50) from a Romney hogget 

was used. 

SCOURING: 

· The wool was scoured by washing in warm water at about 

40°c and then soaking in ether. Scoured wool, even after 

soaking in ether for a week, was found not to be sterile. Small 

amounts of this wool were transferred aseptically to sterile 

petri dishes and sterile broth was poured into the dishes. 

These were incubated at 3o0 c. The broth be came turbid in 24 

hours. This experiment was repeated four times but with the 

same result. Examination of the contaminated broth after 

incubation showed the presence of a large number of rod-shaped 

bacteria, many with conspicuous termin a l spores. In sp1 te of 

the presence of the se organisms, the wool rema ined sound and was 

not retted when examined 1n 15 days. 

AUTOCLAVED vOOL~ 

Wool was sterilized by autoclaving at 15 lbs. for 

20 minutes. 

TIP WOL AND BUTT WOOL: 

The locks of wool were cut in half and butts and tips 

scoured and sterilized separately. The wool used was shorn 

wool so that the butt wool did not include the roots. 

The wool was put in petri dishes, to some of which 

water was added and all were autoclaved together at 15 lbs. for 

20 minutes. 

3 petri dishes containing tips in water 

3 II II II tips dry 
3 11 ti II butts in water 
3 II II If butts dry 
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After autoclaving the water was drained off and one of 

each set examined microscopically. 

Of the remainder, four were incubated for 3 days with 

sterile broth and four with broth cultures of i/aters's Pink not 

organism - called "Prosp" in this thesis. 

Tips Wet 

Tips Dry 

Butts ifet 

Butts Dry 

The results of microscopic examination were as follov\S :• 

After Autoclaving 

Much twisted and 
yellowed. 

Fibres clear or 
yellowed. 

Slightly twisted 
and slightly 
yellowed. 

Fibres mostly 
sound and clear. 

After 3 days 
incubation with 
sterile broth. 

Much twisted and 
yellowed. 

Fibres clear or 
yellowed. · 

Slightly twisted 
and slightly 
yellowed. 

Fibres mostly 
sound and clear. 

Af:_ter 3 ct~~- -. 
incubation with 
PrQ._~ . 

\✓ell retted. 

Well retted. 

Retted. 

Retted. 

From the above it will be seen that butt wool is les s 

affected by autoclaving than tip wool and that both are altered 

more when autoclaved in the presence of water than without. 

Waters had noted previously that tip wool is more 

easily retted than butt wool. This is probably due to weathe:nni 

The tip of the lock is , of course, older than the part near the 

skin and has occupied a more exposed position in the fleece. 

The yolk is washed from the tip of the lock by rain a nd leaves 

the fibre exposed to light and atmosphere. 

Trotman and Sutton 1924, quote Kerterz who concludes 

that all the effects of weathering could be produced by actinic 

light alone but they state that air containing ozone attacks 

the epithelial scales producing soluble sulphur and increased 

percentage of soluble nitrogen. 

Sommer 1928, holds tha t the destruction of fibres on 

weathering is due to ultra vi olet rays. Deterioration is 

assisted by moisture. That the tip is altered by weathering is 

shown by the fact tha t it stains with carbol fuchsin or Pauly 
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reagent, while the butt wool remain s colorless. 

EFFECT OF STERILIZATION ON THE FIBRE. 

In a search for a good method of obtaining sound steri: 

wool for test purposes, the effect on the fibre of various 

methods of sterilization was tried. It was desired to cause as 

little aiteration as possible to the fibre in order that 

laboratory experiments on the retting of sterile wool by culture; 

of various organisms might give an insight into the na turally 

occurring pink rot of wool. 

Broth cultures of Prosp were added to butt wool 

partially sterilized by scouring in warm water and soaking in 

ether, and to butt wool similarly scoured in warm water and 

ether and autoclaved dry. Both cultur es were incubated at 3o 0 c 

In 24 hours neither showed signs of ret~ing. 

In 8 da ys the fibres of both were discoloured and 

showed the longitudinal striations indica tive of incipient 

retting. 

In 4 days retting was well a dvanced in both. The 

autoclaved wool was not retted noticeably faster or slower than 

the unautoclaved but as t he unautoclaved wool was contaminated 

by the presence of more than one kind of organism, t he actual 

effect of the autoclaving was obscured. 

It seemed probable tha t the fibre is considerably 

a ltered in its chemica l and physcial nature by the heat and 

presence of a utocla vin g . 

Follovnng Burgess's exampl·e , therefore, t he method of 

discontinuous steaming ~as tried. 

The wool was put in test tubes, plugged with cotton 

wool, and steriliz ed by heating f or 20 minutes in a ste amer on 

each of three consecutive days. 

THE I NFLUENCE OF WATER AND YOLK ON STEAMED AND ON AUTOCLAVED 
!?,UT~ WOOL. 

Some experiments were set up on the sterilization of 

unscoured wool. The wool was sterili zed · 
in test tubes· 
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Some was sterilized in presence of water. Yater was added to 

the remainder after sterilization. 

at 30°c. 

The tubes were incubated 

4 weeks. 

Some were examined after 2 weeks, the ·remainder after 

The state of the fibres was. shown by treating with 

Pauly reagent. The staining properties did not alter with the 

time. Six tubes of each class were examined and the results 

were uniform. 

Material Pauly Reaction. 

Autoclaved wet unscour~d dark orange brown 

Autoclaved wet scowed no stain. 

Autoclaved dry unsecured. orange. 

Autoclaved dry scoured no stain. 

Steamed wet unsecured patches of orange. 
Steamed wet scoured no stain. 
Steamed dry unecoured no stain. 

Steamed dry scoured no stain. 

Unsterilized unscoured no stain. 

Unsterilized scoured no stain. 

These results are not surprising. The combined 

action of heat, pressure, water and yolk (yolk contains a large 

quantity of Potassium salts - the free alkalie is probably 

libera ted) ha ve profo.undly altered the fibre in the"autoclaved, 

wet, unscoured' series. Heat,pressure,yolk and heat,water,yolk 

have also modified the staining properties of the fibre • 

.Q.ONCLUSIONS: 

In the light of the foregoing experiments, a standard 

method in the selection and sterili zation of wool for test 

purposes was adopted. 

Butt wool - the first ~ inches from the cut end of the 

lock - was used. This was scoured in warm water and e t her 

and sterilized by heating in test tube in the steamer for 20 

minutes on each of three consecutive days. Hool treated in 
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this manner is hereafter referred to as "test wool". 

However, the early retting tests were made before 

these experiments were completed. Some were carried out on 

scoured wool improperly sterilized by soaking for several days 

in ether and transferred aseptically to sterile petri dishes. 

Apparently the wool ratting organisms present in the fleece 

were unable to withstand the soaking in ether, a s the control 

experiments in which sterile broth was added to scoured wool , 

always remained sound for the duration of the retting test 

(16 days). 

Other tests were carried out on scoured wool auto

claved in petri dishes. 

Tip wool, or wool autoclaved wet , or ·un~o·ur ed wool , 

was never used for test purposes. 



I SOLATION OF WOOL RETTING .AND 

HOOF ROTTING BACTERIA. 

I. FROM PINK ROT WOOL. 

Method of isolation: 

17. 

Small pieces of pink rot wool were shaken up in steril 

water. A loopful of the suspension was pla ted on standard 

nutrient agar, using a fine,sterile,bent glass rod to spread 

the liquid over three pla tes. These direct platings showed a 

varied flora. 

Yellow chromogens were always present and pinK ones 

were often abundant. Five isolations were ma de from the first 

two samples . examined. Of these one f 0rmed small pink colonies: 

two formed yellow colonies, and two cream colonies on a gar. 

Broth cultures of these organisms and one of Prosp were added 

to scoured wool and incubated at 30°C. The wool to which a 

culture of Prosp had been added wa s completely retted 1n 4 da ys, 

The wool in the other cultures a nd 1n the controls to wh1c n 

sterile broth ha d been added, were sound after 15 days. No 

colour developed in· the broth or on the wool, though the 

organisms grew in broth causing turbidity. 

Having failed to isola te an organism from direct 

platings , an "enrichment" scheme was tried. Small piece s of 

the pink rot wool were shaken up in broth, the wool allowed to 

settle and the liquid added to autoclaved wool. The wool was 

well retted in a week. Loopfuls of the broth in which the wo< 

was retted, were plated out. 

The colonies present on the pl a tes after enrichment 

were strikingly different from the direct platings. Chromogens 

were absent and large , spreading colonies predominated. One 

isolation from each of two different pink rot samples was ma de 

and both . after purifying by pla ting out, were found capable 

of retting wool in broth. 
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1f. FROM DISEASED HOOF MATERIAL. 

It is customary to pare the feet of sheep suffering 

from foot rot in order to expose the necrosed tis s ues to the 

air. Some parings were collected in sterile petri dishes in 

the sheds where paring was in process. The pieces of hoof 

were all more or less rotted and noticeable for their offensive 

smell. 
sound 

Pieces ofAhoof for test purposes were sterilized by 

autoclaving at 15 lbs. for 20 minutes. Representative pieces 

were cut about l inch by 1/3 inch, including a piece of the 

sole and a piece of the hard horny layer of the toe. 

Method of Isolation from Foot Rot Parings: 

The same method was used as in the isolation of wool 

retters. Gross innoculations into broth were made from 

selected parings. These were added to sound,unautoclaved hoof 

and incubated at 30°0. Rotting was evident in 6 days. ~ ight 

i solat1ons were made from platings of the II enriched" cultures. 

Of these, one was able to rot autoclaved hoof in pure culture 

in broth. This organism was sh own to ret test wool completely 

after 10 days incubation in broth culture at 30°C. It slowly 

produce d small,circular,yellow colonies on agar. Stained 

smears from these colonies showed the presence of small rods. 

The org~nism is referred to as F3 • 

Two conspicuous white coloni e s appeared on a sparsely 

populated plate ma de from a white fluid carefully collecte d froa 

a lesion in a badly diseased hoof. Microscopic examina tion 

showed that the organisms forming the colonies were l arge, 

spore bearing rods. An isolation was ma de fro m one colony and 

the purified culture was found to have slight wool rett1ng and 

hoof rotting powers in the presence of broth. 

will be referred to as F1. 

This bacil l us 
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II!,. FROM Ch.UMBLING MATERIAL FROM ITT.ALTHY HOOFS. 

A crwnbling of the sole of. the hoof very frequently 

t akes place under the overgrown toe. This is not a pathogenic 

condition. White materia l can be collected by scraping. 

Microscopic examina tion shows this material to consist of masses 

of isolated hoof cells. After enrichment, a spo r e bearing r od 

which formed characteristic colonies on agar was isolated. The 

purified culture was found to rot autoclaved hoof and wool in 

the presence of broth. h eference number F2 • 

The exact conditions under which the organisms isolate1 

ret wool, are de scribed in the next section, while the reactions 

of most of them ar~ described on page 37. 
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RETTING TESTS. 

The results of early tests made at different times and 

for different periods of incubation are given in Table I. The 

trials were carried out on wool autoclaved in petri dishes. 

Two inch lengths of scoured wool were placed in petri dishes and 

cover ed with 3 inch by 1 inch glass microscope slides to keep th~ 

wool flat. Cultures of the organisms to be studied were 

purified by plating out. Broth cultures were added to the 

autoelaved wool and care was taken to tap the glass slide with 

sterile .torceps until the liquid had penetrated underneath it. 

The plates were incubated at 30°C. They were examinec 

under the low power of the microscope (8/3 inch). The lids 

were taken off the plates which were placed on the stage and the 

fibres examined "in situ" under the glass slide. 

I regarded the fibres as completely retted when every 

fibre or a lmost every fibre was discoloured and marked with 

longitudinal striations. Such wool had invariably lost its 

strength and showed brush ends when torn. In every case the 

controls to which sterile broth had been added,remained sound. 

~ ✓hen many retting tests are being made and the wool 

cultures have to be kept for a long period, petri dishes are 

cumbersome and liable to contamination. Therefore in later 

work I used test tubes plugged with cotton wool in which 2 inch 

lengths of scoured wool were sterilized by discontinuous 

steaming. 

Tubes containing 5 c.c. of sterile broth or distilled 

water were lightly innoculated with a platinum loop from a turbi< 

broth culture of the organism to be investigated. The water or 

broth thus innocula ted was poured into a tube containing wool. 

The lips and plugs of both tubes were carefully sterilized by 

flaming. The flame was extinguished with a cloth wet with 

corrosive sublimate, the plugs pulled out a 11 ttle further and· 

flamed and extinguished again. 
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The broth and wool cultures were made in duplicate with 

two controls and incubated at 30°c. One tube of each was opened 

after 7 days and the fibres treated with Pauly reagent. The 

second tube was similarly examined in 10 days. 

Four wool and water cultures of each organism and 

eight controls (sterile wool to which sterile water was added) 

were made. These were capped with rubber caps to prevent loss 

of water by evaporation and incubated at 30°c. 

In both broth and water experiments, the wool was partl; 

but not wholly, submerged giving the bacteria a chance to attack 

the submerged wool or the wool at or near the surface of the 

liquid. One of each of the wool and water cultures was opened 

and the fibres treated with Pauly reagent after 3 we eks, one of 

each after 5 weeks, and the remaining two -after 6 weeks 4 days. 

The results of retting trials on test wool with both 

water and broth cultures and controls are shown in Table II. 

The following abbreviations are used : 

R = Retted. All the fibres throughout their length 

or all the fibres for part of their length are stained orange

brown with Pauly reagent. The fibres have lost their strength 

and when torn, show brush ends. 

sR = Slightly Retted. A few fibres are dar kly stained 

with Pauly reagent and show brush ends when torn. 

S = Sound. No fibres are darkly stained with Pauly 

reagent. There is no weakness in the fibres but clean breakS 

occur when the fibres are torn. 

of pale yellow stain. 

Some fibres have tak en patches 

After treating with Pauly reagent samples in class R 

can readily be distinguished from the others without microscopic 

examination; but samples of the sR and S classes may both appear 

pale yellow or may both appear white. The distinction is based 

on the presence in the sR class of an occasional darkly stained 

fibre or brush end, visible under the microscope. 



PINK ROT SAMPLES. 

Sample No.l 

Collected from under elastic bands on sheep covered 

for experimental purposes, 1n the Manawatu District. 

Sample No ·.2 

Collected in November 1931, from noggets at Longburn, 

New Zealand. 

TABLE I. 

RESULTS OF PRELilil INARY RETTING TESTS WITH WOOL AUTOCLAVED IN PETRI 

DISHES AND IMMERSED IN INOCULATED BROTH. 

Organism 

Prosp 

Bacillus 
vulgatus. 

B.mycoides. 

Source from which 
organism was isolated. 

Isolated by Waters 
from pink rot sample 
No .1. 

Isolated by Waters 
from pink rot sample 
No.l but its retting 
powers were unknown. 

Isolated by Waters 
from pin k rot sample 
No .l but its retting 
powers were un known. 

Isolated by writer 
from pink rot Sample 
No.l. 

Isolated by writer 
from pink rot sample 
No .2. 

Isolated by writer 
from colony appearing 
on foot rot platings. 

Isolated by writer 
from white,crumbling 
material from healthy 
foot of sheep. 

American type culture 

American type culture 

B.megatherium. Laboratory culture 

Rett1ng capacity. 

Repeated trials show 
retting complete in 3 
days. 

2 plates examined 5 and 
26 days respectively -
both compl e tely retted. 

8 plates examined 8 a nd 
~6 days respectively. No 
retting in either. 

3 plates examined 5,10, 
and 24 days respectively 
Completely retted in eac: 

3 plates examined 5,10, 
and 24 days respectively 
Completely retted in ero:t 

2 plates examined 7 days 
and 4 weeks. An 
occasional fibre retted ~ 
days . ~Ve 11 r et t e d (with 
occasional~fibre)in 4 wk 

sound 

2 plates examined 5 day 
and 4 weeks respectively 
Both completely retted. 

1 plate examined 18 day 
No retting. 

2 plates . One examinedl 
other 14 days. Very 
slight retting in both. 

2 plates . One examined D 

days,.other 24 days· Very 
slight retting in both. 



TABLE II. 

RETTING TESTS VITH TEST WOOL IN IN.OCULATED BROTH AND IN 

INOCULATED DISTILLED WATER. 

Broth. Distilled water. 

23. 

Organism 
used as 7 days 10 days 3 weeks 5 weeks 6½ weeks. 
Inoculum Tube 1. Tube 2. Tube 1. Tube 2. Tube 3. Tube 

Prosp R R sR SR R R 

w 1 R R sR sR R sR 

W2 s s s s s s 

W3 R R sR sR R R 

W4 sR sR sR sR R R 

Fl sR s s Cultures lost 

F2 sR sR s R sR(5 wks) sR 

Controls s s s s s s 

Controls s s s s 

B. vulgatus s sR sR 

B. mycoides sR sR sR 

B. megatheriun sR sR R sR. 

I 

4. 

It will be seen from Table II that with one exception, 

advanced retting did not occur in wool and water tubes in 5 weeks 

but .it did occur in the presence of Prosp, w1 , w3 , w4 , and B. 

megatherium in 6½ weeks. The results obtained with F2 were odd. 

Of the two tubes opened in 5 weeks, one was rotten, while the othe1 

was only slightly retted. A loopful of water from each tube was 

plated on agar and incubated. Platings from both tubes showed a 

plentiful growth of typical F2 colonies. 

Coloration of Retted Wool. 

No colour was developed on any of these cultures. 

Burgess 1924 , noted a brown coloration appearing on commercially 
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scoured wool that had been heated to 100°c 'in air and allowed to 

dip into distilled water for 6 weeks. Bacillus brevis was 

isolated from this wool, which was badly retted. Burgess states 

that the coloration was not due to chromogens. 

My experiments show that natural wool scoured in warm 

water and ether and sterilized by steaming, shows no discolorat1or 

whatever in ~ weeks when retted by pure cultures of certain sporE 

bearing Bacilli nor by a mixture of soil organisms (page3..t). 

It seems probable that the brown coloration noted by 

Burgess as accompanying bacterial disintegration, is a result of 

the processing to which his fibres had been submitted previously, 

unless B.brevis has a markedly different action on wool from the 

Bacilli studied by me. 

Further attempts were made to reproduce the pink colour 

which so frequently accompanies the ratting of wool 1n the living 

fleece. 

Two chromogens were isolated from a pink rot sample, 

freshly collected by the writer. The pink rot occurred at 

openings 1n the fleece made by elastic bands tied round the sides 

and belly of the animal to keep a small canvas cover on the back. 

One of these chromogens was dark red, the other pink, 

on agar slopes. Turbid broth suspensions of these bacteria were 

added to test wool; also a mixture of a water suspension of a 

chromogen and a water suspension of Prosp thus 

Dark red chromogen and sterile,distilled water and wool . 

u " " II Prosp and sterile distilled 
water and wool. 

Pink chromogen and sterile distilled water. 

ti ti II Prosp and sterile distilled water. 

Examined after~ weeks, a pink or red sediment had 

accumulated at the bottom of each tube, but in no case was the 

wool coloured. The wool in the tubes to which suspensions of 

Prosp had been added, were slightly retted, but the wool remainec 

white. The chromogens might, of course, have coloured the wool 

in advanced stages of retting. 





P HOTOGRAPHS OF FLASK EXPER I MENTS. 

~ The flask contains two locks of wool partly 

immersed in water. 

~ - The flask contains two locks of wool to each 

of which a piece of pink rot is tied (see 

arrow). 

Photo by Gabriel. 
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ACCOUNT OF SOME 

Q:.ENERAL EXPERIMENTS ON ROTT ING OF WOOL • 

Experiments were set up to investigate some of the 

factors which might affect the retting of wool in nature. 

Wool was obtained in August, snorn from sheep at end of 

July. It was Romney hogget wool and obtained from the shoulder. 

A quantity was collected in the wool shed in a sterile container. 

In order to avoid possible contamination from the air in the 

laboratory in which pink rot was being investigated, the wool was 

prepared for the experiment in a lecture room. Benches and hands 

were swabbed with corrosive sublimate. 

The wool was separated into small locks. The average 

length of these was about 6 inches, though they varied from 5 to 

8 inches. The locks stained with Pauly reagent for approximately 

8 inches f r om the tip. The tip of the wool belonged to the birth 

coat of the animal. 

The locks were bent double and tied loosely in this 

position. Small pieces of pink rot about½ inch in length and 

collected from living sheep immediately prior to the experiment, 

were used to inoculate some of the locks. The pieces of pink rot 

were slipped under the cotton that tied the lock and thus came in 

contact with the wool l½ - 2 inches from the butt and about the 

same distance from the tip. Pieces of thread 18 inches long were 

cut and the locks threaded on these in pairs. The pa irs of locks 

received various treatments and were suspended in autoclaved 50 c .1 

flasks over water, or partially immersed in water and incubated at 

30 c. All locks whose treatment is designated as "humid" or 

"sprayed", were suspended over water. Locks immersed had about 

l½ inches of the tip ct1d t he same amount of the butt dipping into 

liquid in the bottom of the flasks. The flasks were corked with 

rubber bungs. They contained each a pa ir of Ul3terilized locks of 

wool hanging over water, or partly immersed in sterile water in a 

sterile atmosphere. 
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The treatment received by each pair of locks is given 

below: 

FLASK EXPERIMENTS. 

Without added Inoculum: 

HP C Humid Plain Control 

S P C Sprayed " 11 

1 P C Immersed " II 

With added Inoculum of Pink Rot; 

HP 1 Humid Plain Inoculated 

s p l Sprayed II II 

1 p l Immersed " II 

Dipped and without added Inoculum: 

HD C 

S DC 

1 DC 

Humid Dipped Control 

Sprayed II II 

Immersed 11 
" 

Dipped and with added Inoculum of Pink Rot: 

H D 1 

S D 1 

1 D l 

Treated with Soil: 

Humid Dipped Inoculated 

Sprayed " II 

Immersed " II 

Locks without 
inoculum. 

Locks sprayed 
with water. 

Locks partly 
immersed in water, 

Treatment as for 
corresponding 
"control" series 
with addition of 
pieces of pink ro1 
wool. 

Locks dipped in 
Little's Fluid 
dip 1/100 s ~reng) 
for 1 minute ,drie, 
in dessicatqr for 
1 day and treated 
as for "plain 
control~ series. 

Locks treated as 
for"Dipped Contro: 
series with 
addition of piece: 
of pink rot as 
inoculum. 

The soil was taken from under the turf in a grazing paddock. 

HS Humid Soil Locks well rubbed 
1n Slightly damp 
Soil. 



s s 

I S 

Treated with 

Sprayed Soil 

Immersed Soil 

Sheep's Dung : 

2 7. 

Locks sprayed with ~ 0 1 J 
and water suspension. 

Lumps of earth were 
added to the water in 
the bottom of the flasl 
and stirred. .Locks 
partly immersed in thi f 
liquid. 

The dung was freshly coll ected from a grazing paddock and 

kept for 2 days. 

HD 

S D 

I D 

I,reated with 

HP 

s p 

I p 

Humid Dung 

Spra yed 

Immersed 11 

Prosp ; 

Humid Prosp 

Sprayed Prosp 

Immersed Pro~p 

Locks rubbed in dung. 

Locks sprayed with 
dung and wa ter 
suspension. 

Locks partly immersed 
in dung and water. 

Lock s sprayed with a 
turbud suspension of 
Prosp, dried in a 
dessicator for 1 day 
and then put in humid 

· atmosphere in flask . 

Locks sprayed with 
turbid suspension of 
Prosp. 

Locks partly immersed 
in turbid suspension 
of Prosp. 

One lock from each flask, was removed at end of 2 weeks 

and examined with Pauly reagent. After 4 weeks the rema ining 

lock was split lengthways, half was treated with Pauly reagent, 

and half allowed to dry. 

Beads of moisture appeared after incubation on the 

locks that had not been wetted before incubation. This was 

probably due to the hygroscopic properties of the yolk. Changes 

of temperature caused by opening the incubator would produce 

condensation also. 



All the locks stained wit~ Pauly reagent for about 2 -

3 inches from the tip, due to previous weathering. Staining of 

butt wool or rotting of any part of the lock, except the very tip, 

were noted as they were brought about by the conditions of the 

experiment. 

The word "rotting" is used in describing the wool in 

these experiments as it is a more general term than 11 retting". 

The fibres were not examined microscopically - the staining 

properties of the locks were noted and their strength judged and 

taken as a measure of the alteration they had undergone. 

~ but L is the first l½ 2½ inches. 

The tip is the last 1½ 2.1.. 
2 inches. 

The 12.Q.E.. is the region about 1 inch on ather side of 

the bend. In the immersed samples, 

above water. 

B!SULTS OF· FLASK EXPERIMENTS. 

After 2 weeks 
incubation. 

filhout added Inoculum: 

HPC 

S P C 

IP C 

Butt 2inches unstained. 
Rest rotten. 

Tip rotten. Rest sound. 

· Sound throughout. 

vith added Inoculum of PINK ROT: 

HP I 

S P I 

I P I 

Butt 2 inches unstained. 
Rest rotten. 

~ inch at butt stained, 
1½ inch unstained. Rest 
rotten ~nd stained. 

Butt 2 inches unstained 
rotten loop(above water) 
sound tip(below water) 

the loop alone 

After 4 weeks 
!Q.cubation. 

is 

Stained and rot!Bn 
throughout. 

But t lightly stains< 
for 1 inch. All 
mQderately rotten. 

Sound 1½ inch butt 
rotten at bend, al: 
immersed wool fair: 
sound. 

Stained and rotten 
throughout. 

Stained and rotten 
throughout. 

Butt 12 1n che s 
unsta1ned,rotten at 
loop, tip sound. 



RESULTS OF FLASK EXPERIMENTS(contd.) 

After 2 we·eks 
Incubation. 

After 4 we eks 
incubation. 

DIPPED and without added Inoculum: 

HDC Sound throughout. Sound throughout. 

S D C Butt 2 inches sound, Sound throughout • 
rest rotten. 

I DC Butt 2 inches unstained, 2 inch butt sound, 
rest slightly rotten. rest slightly rotter 

DIPPED and with added Inoculum of PINK ROT: 

H D I 

S D I 

I D I 

Treated with SOIL; 

HS 

s s 

I S 

Sound throughout. 

Sound throughout. 

Slightly rotten at 
loop, otherwise sound. 

Nowhere much rotted. 

Nowhere much rotted. 

Rotten at loop. Tip 
and butt sound. 

Butt sound. Rest rotte~ Stained and rotten 
throughout. 

Not appreciably rotted. 

Tip and butt lightly 
stained, Thoroughly 
rotten in submerged 
parts, but not at loop. 

Lightly st a ined and 
somewhat rotten 
throughout. 

All submerged parts 
thoroughly rotten. 
Loop somewhat rotten 

Treated with SHEEP'S DUNG: 

HD 

S D 

I D 

- Treated with PROSP: 

HP 

s p 

I p 

Rotten throughout. 

Moderately rotten 

Almost completely 
sound. 

½ inch at butt stained, 
1 inch sound , loop and 
tip rotten. 

Rotten throughout. 

Rotten throughout. 

Almost completely sour 
but slight rotting 
at loop. 

Butt lightly stained 
loop & tip rotten. 

Small patches at butt Rotten throughout. 
rotten,l inch sound, 
tip & loop rotten. 

Tip and butt practically Some sound butt wool 
sound. Loop rotten. but rest rotten. 

Incubated dry with PINK ROT ) 
) 

Butt unstained. 

Incubated dry without Inoculum) 
) 

Tip and loop stained but 
not rotten. 
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DISCUSSION OF RESULTS. 

The experiments showed clearly that given constant 

conditions of temperature and moisture,the butt wool rots much 

more slowly than the rest of the lock. Locks kept dry and not 

attacked by organisms, were stained deeply by Pauly reagent at 

the tip, the colour perceptibly lessening with distance from the 

tip and ceasing 2 inches to 3 inches from the base of the lock. 

Presumably the weathering of the tip made it more easily attacke1 

After 2 weeks the butt was sound and unstained in most 

of the samples. A small £otten patch at the base of the lock 

was noted in three of the samples incubated for a fortnight. 

Examination of the samples of 4 weeks incubation, showed that th 

last part of the lock to remain sound was the region from½ inch 

to l½ inches from the base. 

The locks that were half immersed in liquid, with the 

exception of those in the soil solution, rotted more slowly 

than the others. Rotting began at. the loop which was above 

water, while the immersed tip and butt remained sound or only 

slightly rotten. 

Locks immersed in dung and water remained sound but 

both locks immersed in soil solution were conspicuously rotten. 

After the experiment the pH of the dung solution was 6·8, that 

of the soil solution 6•7. 

The locks that had been dipped were less affected than 

the others. hen setting up the experiment, I noted that the 

dipped locks were wetted with difficulty. It may have been 

this difference in the water absorbing power of the wool and not 

the bactericidal action of the dip that protected the wool. 

The experiments did not show clearly that there was a 

marked increase in the rate of decay of the locks inoculated 

with pink rot or wetted with suspensions of Prosp, compared with 

the controls. 
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No pink or yellow colour developed on any of the locks. 

The pieces of wool that were incubated for 4 weeks and allowed 

to dry without staining, showed a white chalky matted appearance 

where they were rotten, but no development of colour. 

Unscoured wool, sterilized by steaming and incubated in 

water at 30° for 4 weeks, is not rotted. It does not seem 

likely that wool which is not chemically disintegrated by steaminf 

and incubation in the presence of yolk (seepage ,~; will be 

chemically disintegrated by yolk without the application of heat. 

I presume that the decay of the fibres in these experiments was 

due to the activity of organisms and conclude that wool-retting 

organisms were present in the wool collected in the wool shed. 
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DISTRIBUTION OF WOOL-RETTING BACTERIA. 

The Soil. 

Some soil was collected in a sterile flask from under 

the turf in a grazing paddock. A few cubic centimetres of a 

water suspension of this soil were put m a centr1ft:ge ture.The suspendec 

particles were thrown down by centrifuging briefly and the turbid 

superna tant liquid was drawn off and centrifuged for 10 minutes. 

A sediment was thrown down. The clea r liquid was drawn off and 

the sediment washed by stirring up with a few c.c. of sterile 

water and again centrifuged for 10 minutes. The process was 

repeated once more. Stained smears of the final sediment 

examined under the microscope, showed masses of bacteria. These 

had been washed free from soil particles and dissolved substances 

A turbid water suspension of the sediment was added to four tubes 

conta1n1ng test wool. The tubes were capped to prevent loss by 

evapora tion and incubated at 3o0 c. 

One tube was opened in 4 weeks and the wool treated 

with Pauly reagent. A few fibres were stained by the reagent 

and an occasional brush end was seen. The wool 1n the three 

remaining tubes examined 1n 6½ weeks, was completely rotten and 

very darkly stained by Paul y reagent. Controls 1n which sterile 

water was added aseptically to test wool, were sound when 

examined in 4 weeks. 

Wool-retting organisms have been shown to be present 

in soil collected from a grazing paddock and there is every 

indication that wool-rett1ng micro-organisms were present ind~ 

~rtscoured sound fleece stored in a wool shed ( page 3/ ) • 

The bacteria - F1 , F2 , and F3 isolated from 

disintegrating hoof, proved able to ret wool as well as hoof. 
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THE ROTT ING OF WOOL AND OF HOOF. 

The foll owing is a list of the organisms studied and 

of their ability to rot autoclaved wool and hoof in broth culture 

after incubation . at 30°c. 

Q,rganism~ 

Prosp 

W1 

W2 

W3 

W4 

Fl 

F2 

F3 

B.vul~atus 

B .rnycoides 

B. mega ther i um 

Scource from 
which organism 
was isolated. 

Pink rot 

II II 

II " 
II II 

II II 

Foot rot parings 

Crumbling hoof 

Foot rot parings 

Type culture 

ti II 

Laboratory 
culture. 

Autoclaved Wool Autocalved Hod 
& Broth Cultures & Broth cu:I.ture 
Incubated 15 da :e__. Incubated 15d! 

Completely retted Rott.ed 

II II II 

Not retted " 

Completely retted If 

II II II 

Partially u Slightly 
rotten in 24 
days. 

Completely II Rotted. 

II II " 

No retting in 12 
days. II 

No retting in 12 II 

days. 

Slight retting in II 

12 days. 
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T~ EFFECT OF YOLK ON WOOL AND \JQOL-RETTING BACTERIA. 

Burgess 1929, has shown tha t the presence of soaps on 

commercially scoured wool encourages the growth of moulds which 

use the soap as food and later a ttack the fibre. 

Considering the soapy nature of yolk, an attempt was 

made to find out wha t relation it bore to the retting of the fi bre 

The Effect on the Fibre of var~ing concentr ations of Raw Yolk in 

Water: 

Twenty g~ams of the good Romney wool used in previous 

experiments was packed tightly into a 611 x 2" test tube, in the 

bottom of which were a number of small pieces of g las s tubing to 

prevent the wool from being forced into the bottom of the tube. 

10 c.c. of water were added to the tube which was corked and 

centrifuged in a Gerber centrifuge to 1800 rotations a minute. 

The · tube was reversed with the base towards the centre and 

centrifuged again. By repaating this process and passing the 

water five times through the mass of wool, a very thick and 

concentrated yolk extract was obtained. This wa s drawn off and 

a series of dilutions ma de in sterile Durha m tubes. Two inch 

leng ths of ether scoured butt wool from the same eource as that 

used for yolk ext raction, were placed in each tube. 

were corked with rubber bungs a nd incubated at 3o 0c 

The tubes 

layer of 

wa x had appeared on the surfa ce of the first three dilutions when 

examined in 2 days. 

Some fibres were drawn off after 2 days. The se were 

sound and unstained by Pauly reagent. The remainder were with-

dra wn in 3 weeks. They were no t discoloured. They were washed 

in water and treated with Pauly reagent. 

Effect on Wool of 3 weeks' Incubation in Yolk Dilutions. 

N.2.• Dilution. §.laining Reactions Strength. 

1 Full strength Orange-brown Sound 
2 75% Dark-brown Slightly retted 
3 50% Orange-brown Sound 
4 25% Orange-brown Sound 
5 1% Unstained Sound 
6 Di s tilled water Unsta ined Sound. 
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The staining of the fibres noted in this experiment was 

not apparently due to ret·t ing brought about by organisms present 

in the unsterilized yolk. Butt wool incubated with ratting 

organisms in distilled water only was not stained deeply by Pauly 

reagent until the fibres had lost all their strength and showed 

brush ends whenever they were torn. With the exception of the 

wool in the 75% dilution where there was some evidence of ratting 

the sta ined wool in the experiment just described had not lost itE 

strength and showed clear breaks when torn. Perhaps the yolk in 

solution or the hydroxyl ions had a chemical effect on the fibre 

which changed its staining reactions. 

Autoclaved Suint. 

Concentrated solutions of autoclaved suint were found 

to inhibit the growth of Prosp in broth cultures. Water - soluble 

yolk extracted, evaporated to dryness and weighed in the chemical 

laboratories of this College, was used. 

Twenty c.c. of distilled water were added to 1•39 grams 

of dried suint and dissolved by autoclaving. The solution was 

diluted with broth. A set of test tubes was arranged containin~ 

a series of broth and suint dilutions. There was 5 c.c. of 

liquid in each tube. The tubes were plugg ed,autoclaved, 

inoculated f rom a 5 hour broth culture of Prosp, a nd incubated at 

The dilutions were e xamined in 1 day. 

The results are given below: 

Dilution Composition of Dilutions Observed in 1 da · 

Full strength 

..l. 
2 

.1. 
11, 

1/8 

1/16 

1/32 

1/64 

1/128 

Broth 

No broth No signs of grcwtl 

1 part soln.: 1 part broth II 

1 part soln .: 3 parts 1:roth 11 

1 part soln.; 7 parts broth 11 

1 part soln: 15 parts broth 11 

II II II 

II II 

1f II 

II II II 

turbidity 

II 

" 

II 
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The experiment was repeated in a rather different 

manner. 

1•9 gms~ suint were dissolved in 20 c.c. of distilled 

water, the solution was filtered and diluted with water. A serie: 

of tubes were arranged containing each 5 c.c. of different suint 

and water dilutions. To each of these 5 c.c. of broth was added. 

The tubes were plugged, autoclaved, inoculated f r om 5 hours broth 

cultures of Prosp and incubated at 3o 0 c. Each tube contained 

the same amount of broth and 5 c.c. of suint solution of varying 

strength. 

given below 

Observations made after 1 day and after 5 days are 

Dilution Observed in 1 day 

Full strength & broth No signs of growth 

1.. II II II tt II II " 2 

1.. II II fl II II 11 II 
4 

1/8 II II II ti 11 11 II 

1/16 II II 11 11 II II ll 

1/32 II II II Turbid 

1/64 11 II 11 If 

1/128 If II 11 fl 

i✓a ter " If fl 

Con cl us i 2.!l,;__ 

Observed in 5 da~ 

No signs of growth. 

II II II II 

Light pe llicles 

Pellicle 

II 

II 

II 

II 

11 

1·9 grams of dried su1nt, diss olved in 80 c.c. water, 

filtered, and diluted to¼ strength, was found to inhibit the 

growth of Prosp when added to an equal volume of broth and 

incubated with the organism for 5 days at 3o 0 c. ucn lower 

concentrations of autoclaved suint markedly retarded the growth of 

this organism. 

The conditions of this experiment, however,were too 

artificial and the treatment of the suin t too drastic for this fac 

to ha ve any re a l bearing on the problems of bacterial food supply 

innatu:rzal unsecured wool . 
. , 

It was no~ thought possible to sterilize water extracts 

of raw yolk by filtration as the waxes of the yolk were present as 

an emulsion. 
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Retting organisms on agar slopes after 

two days' incubation at 30°c. 

Photo by Gabriel. 
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REACTIONS OF RETTING BACTERIA. 

Seven cultures were chosen f' or further study. Prosp , 

isolated by Waters and described by him, was put through its 

reactions for the purposes of check and comparison. 

1. Prosp Isolated and studied by Waters. A good wool and hoof 
retter (autoclaved hoof and broth). 

2. W1 A good wool and hoof retter(autoclaved hoof and broth) 

3. W3 II II II II II II II II II II 

4. W4 II II 11 If If If II ti II II 

5. F2 fl If ti If II II II ti II II 

6. W2 Rots autoclaved hoof in broth but not wool. 

7. F1 A poor retter of autoclaved wool and autoclaved hoof 
in broth. 

These cultures were purified by plating out before 

beginning the tests. The Manual of Methods and the .Descriptive 

Charts prepared by the Committee on Bacteriological Technic of 

the Society of American Bacteriologists were used and their method 

followed closely. 

Prosp and w3 are very much alike in all their re a ctions. 

They were isolated from the same source and are indistinguishable 

on agar slopes or plates. 

w1 and w4 isolated from different pink rot samples are 

also much alike. I find it possible to distinguish them by 

examining their agar slopes. 

w3 closely. 

w1 and 14 a lso rese.i.1ble Prosp and 

Isolated by Waters from pink rot. 

Short rods arranged singly and 
in pairs. Ends rounded. 

Size of majority 1•9P x •8 /.I 
(from agar slopes incubated at 
30° for 1 day) 

Isolated by writer from pink 
rot. 

Short rods arranged singly and 
in pairs. 

Size of majority 1·9P x ·7 f 
(from agar slopes incuba ted at 
30° for 1 day) 
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S:Q_orangia 

Present of same size and form 
as vegetative cells. Found 
sparingly in agar cultures more 
than 1 day old. Do not stain 
easily. 

e.£Q£.~ 
Central to excentric. The shed 
spores seen as refractive , 
Dnstained elipsoids or cylioders 
in smears from 4 day agar s lopes 
stained with carbol fuchsin 
(without fixing or W~ijning) 

Mot_~li ti 

Maximum motility in broth 5 -18 
hours. Film from 17 hours agar 
$lope stained with Gray's 
Flagellum stain. Flagella 
peritrichous - usually 16. 

Gram positive becoming negative 
on 3 rd day. 

Agar Stroke. At 3o0 c for 1 day. 
Growth moderate,spreading, slightzy 
raised,smooth,opaque,butyrous. 

Gelatine 
Liquefaction crateriform 
Begins in 2 days, complete in 
about 5 weeks. 
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Of same size and form as 
vegetative cells. Found 
sparingly on agar cultures 
more tha n 1 day old. Do not 
stain easily. 

Central to excentric. 
Spores seen as refractive 
unstained elipsoids or 
cylinders in smears from 4 
day agar slopes stained with 
carbol fuchs1n. 

Maximum motility in broth 
5 - 24 hours. Film from 17 
hours agar slope stained with 
Gray's flagellum stain. 
Flagella peritrichous - about 
16 in number. 

Positive becoming negative on 
3rd day. 

At 30°c for 1 day. 
Growth moderate,spread1ng,fJat 
glistening,smooth,opaque, 
butyrous. 

At 20°c. 
Liquefaction crateriform. 
Begins in 2 days - complete 
in about 4 weeks. 

Gelatine Colonies. 20°c for 3 days. ao 0 c for 5 days. 
Growth slow,irregular or circular, 
edge undulate,liquefaction 
spreading. 

Agar Colonies. 30°c for 2 days. 
Growth rapid,irregular or 
rhizoid,smooth,pulvinate or 
umbonate,f1mbriate. 

Nutrient Broth. 30°c for 2 days. 
Light pellicle,slight clouding, 
no sediment. 

Growth slow,irregular or 
circular, edge undulate or 
entnre,liqufact1on spreading . 

3o0 c for 2 days. 
Growth rapid,irregular or 
rhizoid,smooth or rough, 
umbonate or urnbicilate, 
fimbriate. 

30°c for 2 days. 
Light pellicle,slight cloud:i.n{ 
no sediment. 
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Prosp 

Temperature relations ( from growth on agar slants ) . 

Optimum 3o 0 c. 
Maximum between 49°- 56°c. 
Minimum 11 5° - 20°c. 

Optimum 3o0c. 
Maximum between 49°-56°0. 
Minimum " 5° 20°c. 

Eelation to Reaction of Medium (Broth with HCl or NaOH) 

Inhibited 4·2. Retarded about 
9·8. 
Optimum pH. Between 9•5 and 
5•8 

Limits of pH for growth 
above 9•8 to 4•2. 
Optimum pH. Between 9•5 
and 5•4. 

Production of Indole ( from tryptophane broth). 

3QOC for 2 and 5 days 
No indole. 

300c for 2 and 5 days. 
No in dole. 

Nitrate Reduction (from nitrate broth). 

At 30°c for 1,2,4,7,and 10 days. 
No nitrites or gas formed. 

. ,. t 30 ° C for 1 , 2 , 4 , 7 , & 10 da y 
No nitrites or gas formed. 

Milk (with litmus an d brom. cresol purple as indicators a lso 
plain)· 

At 37°c for 10 days. 
Rennet curd in 4 days. 
Peptonisation begins in 4 days 
and continues slowly. 

:1.t 37°c for 10 days. 
Rennet curd in 7 days. 
Peptonisation begins in 7 
da ys. Reduction of l itmus 
begins in 12 days. 

!iidrolysis of Starch 

At 30°c for 5 days. 
No hydrolysis. 

(from starch agar plates) 

At 30°c for 5 days. 
No hydro,lysis. 

& 
Eermentation of Carbohydrates - glucose,lactose,sucrose broth 

with Brom. Cresol. purple as indica tor. 

At 300c for 25 days 
Acid appears in glucose and 
sucrose in 2 days, in lactose 
in 25 days. No gas formed. 

Chromogenesis. 

On agar. Creamy-white. 

Qn potato. Creamy, becoming 
yellow on second day. 

At 3o0c for 25 days. 
Acid in glucose in 1 day,in 
sucrose in~ days. None in 
lactose. No gas formed. 

On agar. Creamy-white. 

Q.n potato. Creamy-grey. 
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Isolated by Waters from Pink Rot 

Short rods arranged in singles 
and pairs. 
Size of majority l· 5p x ·7 fl 
Ends rounded. 

Sriorangia. 

Present of' same size and form 
as vegetative cells. Staining 
with difficulty. Found sparingly 
in agar stroke cultures, 
incubated at 3o0 c for 4 days. 

eE.~ 
Central to excentric,elipsoid. 

Motillli_ 

Maximum motility in broth 10~18 
hours. 
Film from 17 hour agar slope . 
s t ained Gray's method showed 
about 16 peritrichate flagella. 

Gram riositive becoming negative 
on 4th day. 

.A_gar Stroke 

30°0 2 days 
Growth moderate,spBeading,flat, 
glistening,smooth,irridescent, 
butyrous. 

Gelatine Stab. 

At 20°c 
Liquefaction slow,crateriform 
begins in G days. 

Nutrient Broth. 

30°c for 4 days 
Surface growth none ,moderate 
persistent clouding,no sediment. 

"J 
4 
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Isolated bi writer from Pink Rot 

Short rods arranged in singles 
and pairs. 
Size of majority 1•8/J x •7# 
Ends rounded. 

Present of same size and form 
as vegetative cells. Staining 
with difficulty. Found 
sparingly in agar cultures 4-7 
days old. 

Central to excentric,elipsoid. 

Max. motility in broth 10-18 ho1 
Film from 17 hour agar slope 
stained Gray's method showed 
about 16 peritrichate fla~ella 

Gr am positive - negative on 3rd 
day • 

3o0 c 2 days. 
Growth moderate,spreading,flat, 
glistening,smooth,opaque to 
translucent,butyrous. 

At 20°c. 
Liquefaction slow,crateriform 
begins in 2 days. 

3o0 c 
Pellicle appears in 8 days. 
Clouding moderate - gone in 3 
days. No sediment. 



Agar Colonies 

30°0 for 1 day 
Growth rapid,irregular or 
rhizoid,smooth,effuse, 
fimbriate. Internal 
structure - amorphous. 

Gelatine Colonies 

20°c 4 days 
Growth slow, colonies 
circular or irregular. 
Edge undulate.Liquefaction 
spreading. 
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30°c for 2 days. 
Growth slow,irregular, 
smooth,convex,undulate. 
Finely or coarsely 
granular. 

20°c 4 days. 
Growth slow,colonies 
circular or irregular. 
Edge entire or undulate. 
Liquefaction spreading. 

Temperature Relati ons (from agar strokes) 

Optimum 
Maximum 
Minimum 

30°c. 
between 49°& 54°c 

II 50 & 20°C. 

Optimum 30°C. 
Max.between 37°& 45°u. 
Min. " 5° & 20°u. 

Relation to Reaction of Medium (from broth with HCl or NaOH)~ 

Optimum pH between 9•5 & 5•6 
Limits of growth from above 
pH 9•-8 to 4•2. 

Optimum pH between 9•5 & 
5•4. Limits of pH for 
gDowth from above 9,3 to 
4·6. 

Production of Indole (from Tryptophane broth). 

At 30°c for 2 & 5 days 
Indole absent. 

At 30°c for 2 & 5 days. 
In dole absent. 

Nitrate Reduction (from nitrate broth) 

At 30 C for 1,2,4,7 & 10 days. 
No nitrites or gas formed. 

At 30 C for 1,2,4,7,&10 · 
days. 
No nitrites or gas formed 

lli!f._ (with litmus & Brom.Cresol.Purple indicator) 

At 37 C for 10 days 
Rennet curd in 7 days. 
No peptonisation. 
Reduction of litmus ·begin;:; in 
6 days. 

At 37 C for 10 days. 
Rennet curd in 10 days. 
Peptonisation slight in 
10 days. Reduction of 
litmus begins in 9 days. 

~tarch (from stroke cultures on starch-agar plates) 

No hydrolysis. No hydrolysis. 

Fermentation (glucose,lactose &sucrose broth with brom.cresol -
purple as indicator) 30°c for 25 days. 

Acid but no gas in glucose, Acid but no gas in glucos 
lactose & sucrose. & sucrose. 
Acid appears in glucose & sucrose No appearance of acid in 

" " " lactose ip 2 days. l actose after 25 days. 14 days. 
Chromo~g~~!~ 
On potato creamy becoming yellow. On potato creamy. 



Isolated from platings of 
foot rot material. 

Long rods. 
Arranged in singles,pairs 
and chains - but mostly 
chains. 
Size of majority 2-8px l•lP 
(from agar slopes pH 7•0 at 
30° for 20 hours). 

§E_orangia. 

In 24 hours almost every cell 
is a sporangium. Same size and 
shape as vegetative cells, 
Stain deeply with grams stain, 
leaving s~ore colorless. 

21?.~-
Eccentric elipsoid. 1•5fx 1µ 

Mot ility. 

Maximum motility in broth 8-13 
hours. Films from 7 hours agar 
slopes stained with Gray's 
flagellum stain. About 16 peri
trichlate flagella. 

Gram po si ti ve. 

Isolated from white ,.crumbling 
material from healthy foot of 
sheep. 

Short rods. 
Arranged in singles,pairs and 
chains. 
Limits of length 1-3µ- 2•4}' 
Size of majority l•9f x •6}/ 
(from agar slopes pH 7•0 at 3cP( 
for 1 day) 
Variable - in older cultures 

· chains of short and fatter cell 
appear. 

Difficult to stain. Plentiful 
in 4 day agar cultures. Same 
shape as vegetative cells. 

Centra~ elipsoid. 

Maximum motility in broth 13-18 
hours. Films from 17 hour agar 
slope stained with Gray's 
flagellum stain. Peritrichlate 
flagella. 

~ positive1 becoming partly 
negative on 3rd day. 

!£,ar Stroke.( from agar slopes at 3o 0 c.) 

1 day. 

Growth moderate,spreading, 
flat, dull, r ugo se, opaque, 
white or yellowish,but yrous. 

Gelatine stab at 20°c. 

Liquefaction crateriform.Begins 
in 1 day, complete in 2 days. 

2 days. 

Growth moderate,spreading,flat 
and convex, dull rugose , opaque, 
viscid. 

Line of puncture, villous. 
Liquefaction crateriform begins 
in 6 days. Slow. 



Nutrient Broth at 3o0 c. 

2 days 
Ring pellicle,moderate 
clouding,abundant flaky 
sediment. 

t:g_ar Colonies at 30°0 for 2 days. 

Growth rapid,filamentous, 
irregular , surface rough, 
convex. Edge filamentous and 
curled. Internal structure 
curled. 
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2 days. 
Membranous pellicle, with 
drops of moisture above it, 
no clouding,no sediment. 

Growth slow,rhizoid,surface 
rough. Elevation, flat and 
convex to pulvinate. Edge 
filamentous and undulate. 
Internal structure filamento · 
and granular. 

Gelatine Colonies at 20°0 for 3 days. 

Liquefaction rapid,complete 
in 3 days. 

Growth slow,circular or 
irregular. Edge entire or 
undulate,liquefaction 
spreading. Internal strucbrE 
filamentous. 

~mperature Relations (from agar slopes) 

Optimum temperature 3o0 c. 
Maximum for growth between 
370c - 450c. 
Minim'Wll for growth between 
50c - 200c. 

Optim'Wll 37°c. 
Maximum for growth between 
490c - 560C. 

Minimum for growth between 
50c - 200c. 

Relation to Reaction of Medi'Wll (from broth with Hal or NaOE 
at 30°c) 

Retarded but not inhibited at 
pH of 9°8, inhibited at 4•2 
Maximum pH for growth between 
9.3 and 5.4. · 

Retarded but not inhibited 
at pH 9•8. Inhibited at 4•2. 
Maximum pH for growth 
between 9.3 and 5.4. 

E£.Q_duction of Indole (from tr ytophane broth at 30° for 2 - 5daJ 

No indole No indole. 

liitrate Reduction (from nitrate broth and agar slants at 30°c) 

Nitrites from nitrate broth 
and agar in 1,2,4,7 & 10 days. 
No gas. 

Nitrites produced from nitra 
broth and agar in 4,7, & 10 
days. No nitrites in 1 or 2 
days, weakly positive 
reaction for nitrites on 3rd 
day. 
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Milk (Plain and with Brom. Cresol .Purple and litmus as indi ca toll) 

At 37°c for 15 days. 
Rennet curd in 1 day 
Peptonisation begins in 
1 day. Proceeds rapidly, 
complete in 12 days.Litmus 
not reduced. 

At 37oc for 15 days. 
Rennet curd in 4 days. 
Peptonisation begins in 4 
days. Reduction of litmus 
begins in 3 days. A narrow 
decolorized zone pr~ceeds 
digestion. 

Hydrolysis of Starch (from Starch agar plates at 30°C) 

Tested by alcoholic iodine 
solution. 
In 3 days hydrolysis little 
beyond growth. 

Fermentation (from glucose,sucr~se 

At 3o 0c for 25 days. 
Acid in glucose & sucrose in 
1 day. 
Alkali appears in glucose 
and sucrose in 25 days. 
No gas. 

Chromogene sis • 

On Agar • White or cream. 

Q.£ potato. \/hite. 

In 3 days hydrolysis 
extending 1 cm. beyond gro wt 

& lactose broth, with 
Brom.Cresol.Purple) . 

. i.t 37°c for 25 days. 
Acid in glucose & sucrose i n 
1 day. 
In 25 days glucose and 
sucrose tubes alkaline. 
No gas. 

On Serum. Crimson and 
pink abundant growth. 

On potato. Cream and pink 
or red growth. 

On ~r. 
cream. 

Dull wh ite or 
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W2 ISOLATED BY WATERS FROM PINK ROT. 

Vegetative Cells. 

Short rods and long rods arranged singly and in pairs 

and chains. 

Limits of length 6• 6 }I - 2JJ. 

Size of majority 3• 3 JJ x l • 5/J• 
Ends rounded. Cells variable in size and form. 

(from agar slopes pH 7·0 incubated 30°c for 1 day) 

S;eorangia. 

Found sparingly in 2 day agar cultures. Sporangium in 

form of drumstick. 

remains unstained. 

Easily stained. Small terminal spore 

M,Q_tili ty. 

Maximum motility in broth about 13 hours. 

large percentage motile. 

Never a 

Films from 17 hours agar slopes showed peritrichJ.a.te flagella. 

Gray's Method used._ 

Irregular forms. 

On 1 day agar slopes at 30°c. 

Rods may be slightly twisted or swollen at both ends. 

Agar Stvoke. 

At 30°c for 1 day. 

Growth moderate,spreading,flat,glistening,surface smooth,opaque, 

butyrous. 

Gelatine Stab 
0 at 20 C. 

Villous growth near surface in 4 weeks,liquefaction 

just begins in 6 weekS. 
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Nutrient Broth at 30°c for 1 day. 

Fine ring pellicles forming festoons. 

Abundant compact sediment appears in 2 days. 

Agar Colonies, at 30°c for 2 days. 

Rhizoid,smooth,effuse or convex, edge fimbriate. 

Internal structure finely granular. 

Gelatine Colonies 0 20 C for 5 weeks. 

Growth slow. Very small circular or irregular 

colonies, raised but later crateriform. Edge entire or undulat1 

Liquefaction saucer-like. Internal structure, finely granular. 

Temperature Relations ( on agar slopes) 

Optimum temperature for growth 30 c. 

Maximum temperature for growth between 37° ~ 45° c. 

Minimum temperature for growth between 

Relation to Reaction of Medium (In broth with HCl or NaOH). 

Optirpuqi pH for growth between 9·5 - 5·8. 

Growth retarded about pH 9·8. 

Inhibited at pH 5·4. 

Production of Indole (from tryptophane broth at 30°c. 

No indole in 2 or 5 days. 

Milk (Plain or with Brom.cresol.purple and litmus as indication 

At 30°C. 

No change in 10 days. 

Slight alkalinity to Brom.cresol.purple in 12 days. 

No curd and no peptonisation. 



Reduction of Nitrates (in nitrate broth at 30°0.) 

No nitrites or gas in 1,2, 4 ,7, or 10 days. 

ll.Y.££Olysis of Starch (from starch agar plates) 

No hydrolysis. 
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Fermentation (glucose,sucrose and lactose broth and brom.creso l , 
purple). 

At 30°0 for 25 days. 

No production of a cid or gas in G5 days. 

Ohromog_enesi s. 

Q.n agar. Whitish growth. 

Q.n potato. Cr eamy-grey. 
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§_U M M AR J. 

Three organisms ( two from pink rot and one from 

crumbling hoof) have been isolated and have been shown to ret 

wool in water. The time for retting of wool scoured in warm 

water and ether, sterilized by discontinuous steaming,inoculated 

from a turbid broth culture in 5 c.c. of sterile distilled water 

and incubated at 30 C, was about 6 weeks. Fibres retted in 

water were not discoloured. The two organisms isolated by 

writer from pink rot and two isolated by Waters from the same 

source, were found to be much alike in their morphological and 

physiological characters and all were good wool retters. 

Their characteristics may be summarized thus : 

Short rods between • 5 and 1p, length more than 2 

diameters, chains absent, gr am positive, flagella per1trich1ate. 

Endospores central to excentric, elipsoid or cylindrical, 

diameter less than that· of vegetative cells. Gel ta1ne liquefie , 

nitrates not reduced, starch not hydrolised, acid from glucose 

an 4 sucrose. In milk rennet curd formed. Agar strokes -

growth moderate, lustre glistening, surface smooth. Agar colon:e 

rhizoid. 

The retting capacities of Bacillus megatherium were 

tested under similar conditions to those just described for the 

pink rot organisms. B.megatherium was reported by Trotman and 

Sutton 1924, as retting V'K,)ollen fabrics and by Burgess 1924 as 

retting commercially scoured wool. It was found to retwool whicr 

had not been processed but merely scoured in warm water and ethe 

in about 6 weeks. B.megatherium was markedly slower in its 

actions upon wool in broth than the bacteria isolated from pin k 

rot but there was no significant difference in the time taken 

for B.megatherium and the pink rot OlI'ganisms t o ret wool in 

water. 

B.mycoides and B.vulgatus did not ret wool so fast 

or thoroughly as B.megatherium or the pink rot organi sms. 
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The bacteria isolated from wool and able to ret it 

were able to rot autoclaved hoof in the presence of broth. 

Organisms isolated from foot rot parings and from 

crumbling material from healthy hoofs were able to ret autoclave 

wool and hoof in broth cultures. 

My experiments indicate that retting organisms may be 

present in sound unaffected fleeces in the soil, in pa rings 
I 

from feet of sheep suff ering fr om foot rot, and in crumbling 

material from the soles of healthy hoofs. 

Locks of sound unsterile wool suspended in humid 

at 1osphere and incubated at 30 C rot much more quickly at the 

weathered tips ( about 2 inches) of the locks than at the butts 

(first 2 inches or so of lock); 

MA!':~"'" .-n.P1<'tJL'l'U~ \L COJ,t.EGE 

1,1.BRl.Il •, • - , ...... ~- l • ' N.Z. 




